Dear ________

The 3rd International Conference on Information Technologies and Electrical Engineering—ICITEE2020 will be held during December 3-5, 2020 in Changde, Hunan, China. In view of your outstanding contributions in this field, we sincerely invite you to attend our conference.

The ICITEE2020 is to bring together innovative academics and industrial experts in the field of Information Technology & Electrical Engineering to a common forum. The primary goal of the conference is to promote research and developmental activities in Information Technology & Electrical Engineering and another goal is to promote scientific information interchange between researchers, developers, engineers, students, and practitioners working all around the world. The organizing committee of conference is pleased to invite prospective authors to submit their original manuscripts to ICITEE2020.

The key to success of our conference is to get your support. We will appreciate if you can attend our conference.

Communication Method: Oral Presentation or Poster Exhibition

Organizer: Hunan University of Arts and Science
   Hunan University of Technology
   Energy Development & Power Generation Technical Committee
   IRNet International Academic Communication Center

ICITEE2020 Conference Committee authorizes Wuhan Hualianpobo Culture Communication Co., Ltd. to draw up invoice and deal with payment.

The invoice charge of ICITEE2020 Conference Committee includes publication fee, conference materials. Author themselves should pay accommodation, meals and transportation fee.
2020年第三届信息技术与电气工程国际会议(ICITEE2020)

邀请函

2020年12月3日-5日，常德，中国

尊敬的老师，

2020年第三届信息技术与电气工程国际会议(ICITEE2020)将于2020年12月3-5日在湖南常德举办。鉴于您在信息技术与电气工程及相关领域的突出贡献，ICITEE会务组真挚的邀请您参加并出席本次大会，您的热情支持是大会取得圆满成功的重要前提，特此感谢您的莅临。

一、会议主题：
The 3rd International Conference on Information Technologies and Electrical Engineering (ICITEE2020)

二、主要议题：
Topic 1: Software Engineering
Topic 2: Information Science
Topic 3: Electrical Engineering
Topic 4: Automation Control

三、主办方
湖南文理学院
湖南工业大学
Energy Development & Power Generation Technical Committee
IRNet 国际学术交流中心

四、交流方式：
口头报告&海报展示

ICITEE2020 会务组委托武汉华联帕博文化传播有限公司代为收款并开具发票以及安排相应的会务活动。参会期间的差旅和食宿由参会作者自行承担。